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CHAP. XXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Pigeon Cove Harbor
Company.

Sec. I. JoE it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That Charles Whee-
ler, John W. Wheeler, David Babson, and Gor- porateii.

ham Babson, their associates, successors and as-

signs, be, and they hereby are made a corporation,

by the name of the Pigeon Cove Harbor Compa-
ny, and by that name may sue and be sued : and
said corporation shall have the power to use a com-
mon seal, to make by laws for the regulation of the

affairs of the corporation, and to purchase, take,

hold and convey such real and personal estate, not

exceeding in amount the sum of one hundred thou-

sand dollars, as may be necessary to erect and
maintain a pier or breakwater in Pigeon Cove in

the town of Gloucester, on the North East side of
said Cove, commencing at the Pillions (so called)

and extending in a South Easterly direction to the

Great Ledge, which lies at the mouth of said Cove

;

and from said ledge in a south westerly direction,

to another ledge which is covered at low tide.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corno- „ ,

Mtiv Inv out

ration shall have power to explore, and lay out one flats.

or more parcels of flats, shores, and uplands, ex-

tending not more than fifty rods into the sea, nor

more than one hundred rods above high tide

mark, in any direction most convenient for them,
without interfering with the rights of the " Pigeon
Cove Pier Company," for the purpose of making
said Breakwater, or Pier, and forming a basin

within the same : and any person sustaining any
damage by the building of said Breakwater, or

Pier, may apply, if within two years from the time,

when such damage may happen, to the Court of

Common Picas holden within, and for the County
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of Essex for a committee to be appointed to esti-

mate the damage, unless the parties shall agree

to settle the matter by arbitration or otherwise
;

and on such application the Court, after thirty

days notice to said corporation to appear, and
shew cause, why such committee should not be

appointed, shall, if no good -cause be shewn to the

contrary, appoint three or five disinterested free-

preehoWersto holdcrs within Said county, which committee, be-
»je appointed.

-^^^ ^^^^ swom bcforc somc justice of the peace,

appointed by said court, and giving due notice to

both parties to appear, if they see fit, and be heard

before them, shall proceed to the duties of their

appointment, and they shall enquire, whether any
damage has been sustained from the causes afore-

said, and if any, they shall estimate the same :

and they shall also take into consideration and set

off against such damage, any benefits, and advan-

tages which may result to the party complainant

in consequence ofthe erection of said Breakwater,

or Pier : and if the said benefits shall be found to

exceed, or to equal the said damages, then the

said committee shall make their report that the

complainant take nothing by his complaint ; and
they or the major part of them, shall make return

of their doings, as soon as maybe, into the said

court, and upon the acceptance of the said report,

judgment may be rendered for the prevailing party

with reasonable costs. Provided, nevertheless, that

either party, after the return of said report, may
claim a trial by jury : and the court shall thereupon

stay judgment on said report, and upon such ap-

plication, shall order a trial by jury at the bar of

said court. And the said jury shall inquire into

the damages and estimate the same, if any ; and
shall also take into consideration, and set oflT

against such damage, any benefits which may re-

sult to the party complainant in consequence of the

erection of such Breakwater, or Pier : and if the

said benefits shall be found to exceed, or to equal

the said damages, then the said jury shall return
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their verdict for the respondents, and judgment
shall be rendered for the respondents for costs.

And if the party applying for a jury shall not ob-

tain, in case it be the original apphcant, an in-

crease of damages, or in case it be the original re-

spondent, a decrease of damages awarded by the

committee, such party shall pay reasonable costs

of such trial by jury, or otherwise shall recover

reasonable costs ; and upon any judgment, render-

ed upon the report of such committee, or the ver-

dict of such jury, the court may issue execution

accordingly on the motion of the party entitled

thereto, and an action of debt may be maintained

on such judgment. And if, upon notice to said

corporation aforesaid, to shew cause, why such

committee should not be appointed, said corpora-

tion shall appear, and deny the complainant's title

to the land damaged, or shall claim a right to do
the acts complained of without the payment of

damages, or for an agreed composition, the said

court shall first order a trial of the issue at the bar

of said court, or if there is an issue in law, shall

try it themselves ; and in either case, either party

may appeal to the Supreme Judicial Court, as in

other cases ; and a certiilcate of the determination

of the Supreme Judicial Court, on such appeal,

in favor of the original applicant, shall be filed in

said Court of Common Pleas, before such commit-
tee shall bo appointed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted., That if any person. Damages for

or persons shall wilfully injure any part of said Break- '"J"""^ ^'*"'"

water, or Pier, or any works appertaining to the same,
such person, or persons for every such offence, shall

forfeit and pay to the said corporation, treble such da-

mages, as said corporation shall prove that they have
sustained by means thereof, before any justice or

court, and jury, before whom the trial shall be, to be
sued for, and recovered with costs, in any court
proper to try the same. And such offender or of-

fenders shall farther be liable to indictment for

such offence, or offences, and on conviction there-

of, shall be sentenced to pay a fine to the use of the
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Commonwealth, of not less than ten dollars, nor
more than one hundred dollars.

Capital Stock. Sect. 4. Be it fut'tlier euacted, That the capital

stock of said corporation shall be divided into one
hundred shares, of one hundred dollars each, cer-

tificates of which shall be issued under the seal of

the corporation, and be signed by the president,

and countersigned by the treasurer thereof, and the

said shares shall be deemed personal estate, and
may be transferred in such manner, as the corpora-

tion shall direct : and the corporation may make
assessments on the shares. Provided, however,
that the whole amount of assessments on each
share above the original value thereof, shall not

exceed the sum of fifty dollars ; and in case the

amount of such assessments will not supply the ne-

cessary funds, the corporation may create and sell

any number of new shares, necessary to supply the

requisite funds. And if the proprietor of any
share shall neglect or refuse to pay any assess-

ment, for the term of sixty days from the time the

same shall become due, the share or shares of

such proprietor may be sold at public auction, no-

tice of the time and place being given by the trea-

surer, in any newspaper printed in the county of

Essex, three weeks before the time appointed for

such sale, and also by posting up notifications in

two or more public places in the town of Glouces-
ter, ten days at least before such sale. And the

proceeds of such sale shall be applied to the pay-

ment of the assessments due on the share or shares

so sold, with incidental charges ; and the surplus,

ifany, shall be paid to the proper owner, or his le-

gal representative on demand ; and the purchaser

or purchasers of such share or shares shall receive

a new certificate, or certificates thereof. Provid-

ed however, that if before the actual sale of any
such share, the proprietor thereof shall pay the as-

sessments due thereon, with interest from the time

they became due, and all reasonable charges, the

sale shall not proceed.
^ Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That the said cor-
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poration shall be entitled to ask and receive, for

their benefit, for all vessels, rafts, or other articles,

coming within the said basin, such dockage or

rents, and such wharfage on all goods and property

as shall be landed or taken off within their limits,

as such corporation, at a legal meeting held for

that purpose, may determine to be necessary and
sufficient. And the said corporation may contract,

by the year or otherwise, with any person, as to the

terms on which he may have the privilege of using

said basin.

Sec. 6. Be iifurther enacted^ That the persons First meeting,

named in the first section, or any two of them, may
call the first meeting of said corporation, by giving

at least seven days notice of such meeting, and the

time and place thereof, in any newspaper printed

in the county of Essex, and by posting up notices

of said meeting in two or more public places in the

town of Gloucester, seven days at least previous

thereto. And the number, powers, duties, and
names of the officers of said corporation, and the

time and manner of choosing them, may be deter-

mined by the by-laws ; and at all meetings of the

corporation, each stockholder shall be entitled to

one vote for every share held by him, but no one
stockholder shall have more than ten votes ; and
absent stockholders may vote by proxy, duly autho-

rized in writing.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That this act may
be amended or repealed at the pleasure of the legis-

lature.

[Approved by the Governor, February 5, 1831.]
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